STD male or female
Serology
Syphilis IgG/IgM £33
Urine test for
Chlamydia £55
Gonorrhoea £55
Chlamydia and gonorrhoea £75
STD male or female package £100
Swabs for microbiology £45
Swabs for chlamydia £34
Urine test for chlamydia and gonorrhoea £75

1,25 vitamin D
Vit D3 profile £65

Congenital adrenal hyperplasia
17 hydroxyprogesterone £41
Testosterone £20
Androstenedione £49
Dehydroepiandrosterone sulfare (DHEAS) £49
Congenital adrenal hyperplasia
package £140

Pregnancy test by blood
HCG £30
2 pregnancy tests plus nurse phone call £80

These prices are effective from 1st January 2020 and supersede all
previous price lists. Prices are subject to change without notice.
Package prices cannot be discounted. There will be no refund if
elements of the package are not used.

Contact
Complete Fertility Centre Southampton
Princess Anne Hospital
Mailpoint 626, Level G
Coxford Road
Southampton SO16 5YA
Call us on 02380 010 570
info@completefertility.co.uk
www.completefertility.co.uk

Screening
packages
price list

Female hormonal profile

Thyroid profile (long)

Viral/infection screens

LH £16
FSH £35
Day 21 progesterone £35
Prolactin £35
Oestradiol £35
AMH £85

Thyroid function tests £36
FT3 £8
Thyroglobulin abs £44
Thyroid peroxidase £35

HIV, Hep B and Hep C £155 single patient, £300
couple
HIV, Hep B, Hep C and chlamydia £195
HIV, Hep B, Hep C, chlamydia and rubella £245
HTLV1 & 2 £100

Female hormone proﬁle package £210
Chlamydia £55
Rubella £45
Female hormone proﬁle including chlamydia
and rubella £230

Male hormone profile
FSH £35
LH £16
Testosterone £20
Prolactin £35
SHBG £28
Male hormone proﬁle package £120

Menopause profile
FSH £35
LH £16
Oestradiol £35
TSH £35
FT4 £36

Thyroid proﬁle (long) package £110

Thyroid profile (short)
FT3 £8
Thyroid function tests £36
Thyroid proﬁle (short) package £40

Endometrial biopsy
£150 plus pathology biopsy price (£80 - £400)

Ovarian cyst fluid for cytology
£245 Cell block/immunochemistry additional if required

Female genetics
Karyotype £453
CF carrier screen £335
Fragile X £199
Female genetics package £900

Recurrent miscarriage profile
FBC £7
Coagulation profile £11
Antithrombin III £9
Factor V leiden common mutation £110
Factor II prothrombin common mutation £110
Fibrinogen £9
Lupus anticoagulant £131
Protein C £107
Protein S £111
Anticardiolipin abs £31
Karyotype £453
Recurrent miscarriage proﬁle package £950

Thrombophilia screening
FBC £7
Coagulation profile £11
Antithrombin III £9
Factor V leiden common mutation £110
Lupus anticoagulant £131
Protein C £107
Anticardiolipin abs £31

Menopause proﬁle package £140

Male genetics

Thrombophilia screening package £380

PCOS profile

Y chromosome microdeletion £199
Karyotype £453
CF carrier screen £335

Female pre-treatment blood tests

Testosterone £20
SHBG £28
FSH £35
LH £16
Glucose £16
Insulin £32
Lipid profile £16
FT4/TSH £36
PCOS proﬁle package £170

Male genetics package £900

Couple karyotype plus comet
Karyotype (m) £453
Karyotype (f) £453
Sperm comet £399
Couple karyotype plus comet package £1200

AMH £85
Rubella £45
Chlamydia £55
Female pre-treatment blood tests package £150

